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Abstract TIns artIcle mtroduces a novel model of pubhc partICipatIon ID pohtIcal decisions 
Structured ID three consecutive steps, the model IS based on the View that stakeholders, experts, 
and cItizens should each contnbute to the plannmg effort their partIcular expertIse and ex
penence Stakeholders are valuable resources for elICItIng concerns and developmg evaluatIve 
cntena smce theIr mterests are at stake and they have already made attempts to structure and 
approach the Issue Experts are necessary to proVide the data base and the functIonal relatIon
shIps between OptIOns and Impacts CItIzens are the potentIal VictIms and benefactors of pro
posed plannmg measures, they are the best Judges to evaluate the dIfferent optIons avaIlable on 
the basIS of the concerns and Impacts revealed through the other two groups The three-step 
model has been developed and frequently applIed as a plannmg tool m West Germany We com
pare tIns expenence WIth the model's first apphcatIon m the UOlted States, and conclude that 
the three-step procedure offers a IImtted, but prolDls1Og future for democrattzmg polIcy makmg 
m the UOlted States 

1. Introduction 

There IS no Ideal solutIon to the conthct among the legItunate demand for 
pubbc partICIpatIon, the need for techrucal and econOmIC ratIonahty, and the 
necessity for assunng accountability and responsIbilIty of deCiSion malang 
bodIes A model IS needed that combmes techrucal expertIse and ratIonal 
deCISion malong With pubbc values and preferences (Stem, 1991) To accom
plIsh such an mtegratIon, many dIfferent partIcipatIon techniques have been 
proposed and some tested (McAlhster, 1980, Nelkm and Pollak, 1979, Cros
by, 1986, Crosby et al, 1986, Burns and Ueberhorst, 1988, Chen and 
Mathes, 1989, Flonno, 1990, KathIene and MartIn, 1991) 

The necessity to mvolve L'le publIc In polItIcal deCiSion malang IS hardly 
disputed In the bterature (Rosener, 1978) There IS controversy, however, over 
the deSirable structure of and procedure for partICipatIon and the role and 
authonty of the pubbc to take part m the deCiSion malang process (Almond 
and Verba, 1963, Barber, 1984, Renn et al, 1984, Pollak, 1985, Schrader
Frechette, 1985, FlOnno, 1989) 1 

Thts amcle mtroduces a model for pubbc partICIpatIon for polIcy makmg 
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that was developed by P Dlenel m the early 1970s and further modIfied by 
o Renn m recent years (Dlenel, 1978, Renn et al , 1985) The model IS an 
attempt to mtegrate expertlse, values and concerns of stakeholder groups, 
and preferences of CItIzens mto a procedural framework that enables the 
generatIon of consensual pohcy suggestIons The model has been apphed 
many tImes m former West Germany for purposes rangmg from urban plan
rung to drafting regulatIons for mformatJ.on technologies (Dlenel, 1986, 
Dlenel and Garbe, 1985) The mam. focus of tlns paper IS to mtroduce the 
concept behmd the model, descnbe the vanous procedures and technIques 
mvolved, and to dIscuss Its apphcablhty and hmltatIons As an illustratIon we 
also report on two case studIes one about energy planmng m West Germany 
and the other about sewage sludge management m New Jersey The actual 
outcome of the two cases has been descnbed m other papers (Renn et al , 
1984, Renn, 1986, Renn et al , 1989) 

2. Conceptual model for participatory decision making 

Our partIClpatIon model IS denved from formal declSlon analyslS (Seo and 
Sakawa, 1988, Keeney and Rmffa, 1976, Rmffa, 1970), but onented toward a 
multI-actor, multI-value, and multJ.-mterest SItuatIon To mtegrate these multl
dlmenslonal aspects of deCISIon makmg mto a practIcal procedure the model 
asSIgnS specrlic tasks to dIfferent groups m sOClety These groups represent 
three forms of knowledge 

- knowledge based on common sense and personal expenence, 
- knowledge based on technIcal expertIse, and 
- knowledge denved from sOClal mterests and advocacy 

These three forms of knowledge are mtegrated mto a sequentIal procedure m 
whlch dtfferent actors of sOClety are given specrlic tasks that correspond to 
therr specIfic knowledge potentlals The model entaIls three consecutJ.ve 
steps ' 

Step 1 Identljicatlon and selectlon of concerns and evaluanve cntena 
The first step m pohcy or decISIon makmg IS often the IdentlficatIon of obJec
tIves or goals that the process should serve once a problem IS Identrlied or a 
pohtIcal program IS establ1Shed (Quade, 1975, pp 46ft) The IdentrlicatIon of 
concerns and objectIves lS best accompllShed by aslong all relevant stake
holder groups (1 e , soClally orgaruzed groups that are or perceIve themselves 
as bemg affected by the decISIon) to reveal therr values and cntena for Judgmg 
dIfferent optlons It IS Important that all relevant stakeholder groups are 
represented and that a vanety of value clusters, mcludlng econolDlc, pohtIcal, 
SOClal, cultural, and rehgIous values, lS mtegrated mto the analYSIS Although 
strategic reasorung and hIdden agendas may mfluence the responses of stake-
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holder groups, the mere hstIng of concerns as expressed m values and, subse
quently, the deductIon of cntena helps to expose mconslstencles and to avoId 
hIdden agendas To ehclt such values and cntena the techruque of value-tree 
analYSIS has proven appropnate (von Wmterfeldt and Edwards, 1986, 
Keeneyet al , 1984) The resultIng output of such a value-tree process IS a hst 
of hIerarchIcally structured values that represent the concerns of all affected 
stakeholders 

Step 2 IdentljicatlOn and measurement of lmpacts of the dlfferent declSlon 
optIOns 
The evaluatIve cntena denved from the value-tree are operatIonallZed and 
transformed mto mchcators by the research team or an external group These 
operatIonal defirutIons and mdIcators are reVIewed by the partIcIpatIng stake
holder groups Once approved by all partIes, they serve as measurement rules 
for evaluatIng the performance of each optIon on dIfferent value chmenslons, 
proVldmg a common ratIonale for measurement and evaluatIon of potentIal 
optIons Assembhng OptIons IS also part of thIs step (preferably after the cn
tena have been defined) In pnnclple, optIons can be found by braInstOrmIng 
Wlthm the research team, by mtervIews WIth stakeholder groups, or by pohtI
cal precedent WIth cbfferent pohcy optIons and cntena avatlable, experts 
representIng varymg academIC dIsclphnes and VIewpOInts about the Issue m 
questIon are asked to Judge the performance of each optIon on each mdlcator 
For thIs purpose, we have developed a specIal method called the Group Del
phI (Renn and Kotte, 1984, Webler et al, 1991) It IS surular to the ongmal 
DelphI exercIse but based on group mteractIons mstead of mdlVldual wntten 
responses The objectIve IS to reconcIle confhcts about factual eVIdence and 
reach an expert consensus VIa dIrect confrontatIon among a heterogeneous, 
preferably representatIve, sample of experts m the field The deSIred outcome 
IS a performance profile for each optIon ThIs profile speCIfies the range of 
sCIentIfically legttImate and defensIble expert Judgments for each IndIcator, 
illustrates the dlstnbutIon of these oplDlons among the expert commumty, 
and mcludes verbal JustIficatIons for oplDlons that deVIate from the medIan 
Vlewpomt 

Step 3 Aggregatlon and welghtlng of expected lmpacts by randomly selected 
cltzzens and elzcltatlon of cltzzens' peferences 
The last step IS the evaluatIon of each optIon profile by one group or several 
groups of randomly selected CItIZens (Dlenel, 1978, Dlenel, 1980) We refer 
to these panels as 'CItIZen Panels for Pohcy EvaluatIon and Recommenda
tIon' The objectIve IS to prOVIde cItIzens WIth the opporturuty to learn about 
the technIcal and pohtIcal facets of pohcy OptIons and to enable them to dIS
cuss and evaluate these optIons and theIr bkely consequences accordmg to 
theIr own set of values and preferences The partICIpants are mformed about 
the potentIal optIons and the correspondmg consequences before they are 
asked to evaluate these optIons on each chmenslon IdentIfied m the value tree 
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process If deemed necessary by the par1lclpants, the hst of concerns can be 
augmented or restructured Smce the process reqUIres tune for the educatlon
al program and the evaluatlon of optlons, the panels are conducted m semmar 
form over three to five consecutlve days All partiCipants are exposed to a 
standarchzed program of mformatlon, mcludmg heanngs, lectures, panel diS
CUSSions, Vldeotapes, and field tours The Idea 18 to conduct a process loosly 
analogous to a Jury tnal With experts and stakeholders as Witnesses and With 
adViSOrs on procedure as 'profeSSional' Judges 

The functions and procedure of our pohcy model are illustrated m Figure 1 

C
C
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The figure shows that all actors mvolved (the experts, the stakeholder 
groups, the cItIzens, the sponsor, and the re-;earch team) play a role m each 
step, but theIr mfluence IS channeled to the type of knowledge and ratIonalIty 
that they can offer best (these are lughltghted m bold face m FIgure 1) The 
stakeholders are the prmclpal source for buIldmg value-trees, but the other 
partles may augment the Jomt tree Experts are prmCIpally responsIble for 
constructmg performance profiles for each optIon, but also the mstItutIonal 
knowledge of the sponsor and the speCIfic knowledge of the vanous stake
holder groups are taken Into consIderatIon The major task of the CItIzens IS 
to evaluate optIons and generate or mochfy polICIes They are assIsted m tlus 
task by expert and stakeholder WItnesses The role of the sponsor IS Imuted to 
makmg suggestIons about optIons and to prOVIdIng testImony to the CItIZen 
panels Fmally, the research team has the pnmary task of proVIdmg first drafts 
of the three products (Jomt Value-tree, Performance Profiles, and CItIzen 
Report), to gmn approval for these products from the respectIve actors, and to 
feed them back mto the process Tlus dIVISIon of lab or mtroduces checks and 
balances mto the process and constItutes a structural order that IS lOgIcal and 
transparent 

3. The methodology 

31 Value-tree analysIS 

A value-tree structures the elIcted values, cntena, and correspondmg mdlca
tors of an mdIVIdual or group mto a hIerarchy, WIth general values and con
cerns at the top, and speCIfic cntena and mdlcators at the bottom (Keeney et 
ai, 1984, Keeney et ai, 1987) Values m tlus context are abstractIons that 
help orgaruze and gwde preferences (von Wmterfeldt, 1987) In the process 
of structurmg a value-tree, representatIves of dIfferent stakeholder groups are 
asked to IdentIfy theIr cntena and objectIves for evaluatIng cbfferent optIons 
Dependmg on the polItIcal context and the nature of the deCISIon to be made, 
the values of the vanous stakeholder groups may vary conSIderably By gIVIng 
each group the nght to asSIgn a weIght of zero to each cntenon that they 
regard Irrelevant, It IS pOSSIble to construct a Jomt or combmed value-tree that 
accounts for all Vlewpomts and can be venfied by all partICIpants Table 1 Il
lustrates the SIX consecutIve steps of elICItIng value-trees 

In oppOSItIon to many users of the value-tree techmque (e g , von Wmter
feldt, 1987), we perceIve lIttle benefit m haVIng the stakeholder groups do 
eIther the evaluatIon of each optIon on each mdlcator or the aSSIgnments of 
trade-offs between the vanous mdependent cntena Both tasks are extremely 
prone to strategIc game playmg and would lIkely end In a process by wluch 
each group would ratIonalIZe Its latent preference for one of the deCISIon 
optIons avaIlable We prefer to have the partICIpatIng groups leave the actual 
measurement to a group of mdependent experts (m step 2) and the weIghtIng 
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Table 1 The SIX steps of ehCltmg value-trees 

Step no DescnptIon of the step 

1 Personal mtervlew(s) between the analyst(s) and several representatIves of the 
respective stakeholder group 

2 Structurmg the values, cntena, and attnbutes mto a merarcmcal order by the 
analyst(s) 

3 Feedback of the value-tree to the stakeholder group IS satISfied With the final product 

4 IteratIon of process untIl stakeholder group IS satISfied With the final product 

5 CombmatIon of all group specIfic value-trees mto a smgle 'megatree ' 

6 Vahdatlon of the megattee by all partIClpatmg groups (With the optIon of asslgmng 
zero weIghts to cntena that they dlshke) 

to an unbIased Jury of unconumtted clttzens (m step 3) However, stakeholder 
groups may Inform the experts about potentIal unpacts that they expect as a 
result of anyone optJ.on and they can contnbute their evaluatlon of these 
options to the CItizen panel through testImony 

Value-trees have proven to be useful mstruments m structunng the under
lymg dunenslons of a debate and m bnkmg the general concerns of groups 
With the concrete optIons that they favor or dlsfavor In this respect value
trees help to focus attentlon on Issues that seem to underhe confhcts about 
the selectJ.on of optIons and to develop a medlatlon program between con
fhctmg groups Value-trees are, however, contmgent on the basiC assumptIon 
of deCISion analytIc models namely, that the task of generatmg cntena for 
evaluatIng OptIons can be analytIcally separated from the task of assessmg the 
performance of each optlon on the accordmg to those cntena (von Wmter
feldt and Edwards, 1986) 

32 Group Delphz 

The second step of the analysIs mcorporates expert Judgment about the per
formance of each Identrlied optlon on the mdlcators speCIfied m the first step 
of the analysIs mto the deciSion makIng process For thIs purpose, we use the 
Group DelphI (Renn and Kotte, 1984, Webler et al, 1991), a modIficatIon of 
the traditional DelphI exercise (Dalkey and Helmer, 1963) The major obJec
tIve of a Group DelphI IS to diVide a group of experts mto smaller workmg 
groups, to compare the Judgments of these groups m a plenary seSSion, and to 
Identlfy the areas of uncertaInty and dissent among the experts The more one 
of the group's ratIngs deViate from the median of all other groups the more 
tIme IS allocated to thIs group to defend and substantlate Its Judgment TIns 
Justrlicatlon procedure assures that relevant InformatIon IS shared among the 
partICipants so that dIfferences m evaluatIons are not based on Ignorance but 

Copyr
Copyr
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Table 2 Sequence of a group Delplu 

Step 

Development of 
questIonnaIre 

2 SelectIon of experts 

3 FIrst plenary sessIon 

4 FIrst group sessIon 

5 Second plenary 
sessIon 

6 Second group 
sessIon 

7 IteratIon of plenary 
seSlOn and group 
work 

8 EvaluatIon of 
results 

9 ValIdatIon 

DescnptIon 

Based on the cntena and optIons, a numencal scale should be 
developed that IS best SUlted to ehClt expert judgments on the 
performance of each optIon on each cntenon 

SelectIon of experts WIth dIfferent pomts of VIew about the sub
ject and representIng relevant, but dIverse dIsClphnes 

Introductlon mto the Group Delplu process and the Issue m 
questIon The procedure of how the optIons and the cntena 
were denved IS explamed to the partIcIpants 

All pamClpants are randomly dIVIded mto groups of 3-4 
people Each group IS asked to complete the questlonnarre 
Group consensus IS the goal, but mInonty votes are allowed 

The results of the group assessments are handed out to all par
tICIpants The groups whose ratIngs deVIated the most from the 
medIan values of all groups are asked to defend theIr pomt of 
VIew m front of all partIcIpants The defenses are openly dIS
cussed (and taped for evaluatIOn) 

The partICIpants are dIVIded In small groups agmn, tins tIme 
accordmg to the pnnclple of systematIc rotatIon The groups 
are asked to complete the same questlOnnmre, taktng mto 
account what they learned In the plenary diSCUSSion 

Steps 5 and 6 are repeated untll no further changes occur m the 
responses of groups or the POSltlOns of the partICIpants are 
estabhshed and all arguments have been exchanged 

The ranges of the numencal results of the last round are taken 
as the best expert estImates for the Impact analysIs The 
(VIdeo )tapes prOVIde arguments and eVIdence for the final scale 
values or explam the dtstnbutIon of expert Optnlons 

The results and the justlficatlons are sent to all partICIpants for 
final comments or second thoughts on the subject In additIon, 
the results can be peer-reVIewed by other experts who did not 
partiCIpate m the process 

on dIfferent mterpretatIons of the eXIstIng data There IS direct testmg for diS
sent ID a 'peer reView' process In additIon, the Group DelphI produces not 
only numencal values and dlstnbutIons, but also verbal explanatIons for 
deVIatIons from the median Each round contnbutes to the clanficatIon of the 
Issues and leads either to a consensus or the formatIon of dlssentmg camps 
WIth dlvergmg Views and correspondmg argumentatIon The typiCal sequence 
of a Group DelphI IS shown ID Table 2 

As In other Delplu processes, considerable time IS spent selectmg the 
expert panel, preparmg the hst of optIons, gathermg eXlstmg data, and com
posmg a questIonnarre for the workshop ThIs package IS subject to reVIew by 
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an mdependent panel A Group Delplu encompasses the tradItIonal elements 
of the conventtonal Delplu such as feedback of responses mto the succeSSIve 
round, assessment of group judgment, and opportumty for partIcIpants to 
reVIse their VIews, but anonynnty IS not preserved Another chfference 
between the Group DelphI and the conventtonal DelphI IS tune The Group 
Delplu IS accomphshed m one or two days whereas the conventtonal Delplu 
may take several months 

In spIte of these two shortcommgs of the Group DelphI process, It prOVIdes 
four major advantages that are not offered by the traditIonal DelphI method 
(1) a clearer picture of disagreements on the expert panel, (2) reasons for the 
disagreements, (3) direct testIng of chfferent POSlttOns through peer reVIew, 
and (4) the ability more clearly to dlstmgulsh substantIve disagreements from 
mCldental mIsunderstandmgs 

3 3 Cluzen panels for polu:y evaluatwn and recommendatzon 

Our model of citIzen panels IS based on a model developed by Peter DIenel m 
the 1970s Dlenel defined stmIlar panels as 'groups of CItIzens who are select
ed by a random process and are gIven paId leave from their workday obhga
nons for a hmtted penod of tIme m order to work out solutIons for gIven, 
soluble planmng problems With the assistance of adVIsors on procedure' 
(Dlenel, 1980) All partIcipants m West Germany received an honoranum as 
value consultant and/or were freed from their work obhgatIon for several 
days ThIs workmg contract served as an mdlcator for the senousness of the 
partIclpatton effort expected and created also an atmosphere of dlsclphne 
and dedlcatlon to the task Each panel mcluded 20 to 25 mdlVIduals who 
worked on the predefined task m a group process To encourage them to par
tlCIpate, they were aSSigned the hIghly esteemed role of a 'value consultant' m 
the pubhc planmng process 

The practtce of enhsnng citIzen panels for pohcy evaluatton and recom
mendatIon h~ been apphed to many pohcy problems m the Federal Repubhc 
of Germany (cf Dlenel, 1978, Dlenel and Garbe, 1985, Renn et al, 1985, 
DIenel, 1986, Dlenel, 1991), but to our knowledge has never been Imple
mented m the Umted States except for our pIlot project m New Jersey (Renn 
et a1, 1989) StmIlar panels With randomly selected citIzens have been organ
Ized by the Jefferson Center m Mmneapohs, Mmnesota (Crosby, 1986, 
Crosby et al , 1986, cf Flonno, 1989) and by a group of local transportatton 
planners ID Boulder, Colorado (Kathlene and Marttn, 1991) In additIon, the 
traditIonal jury system m the Umted States has adopted the pnnclpalldea of 
usmg common sense and pubhc values as mput for the JUdiCial dectslon 
makIng process (Bownes, 1990) 

Our model of citIzen panels rests on a set of condltlons specIfied ID Table 3 
These condltlons help to ensure a workmg chmate that can produce Innova
tIve results and VIable compromIses 
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Table 3 Condlllonal charactensllcs of cItizen panels 

Structure 

ComposltJon 

Tasks 

Operation 

Roles of 
partIcipants 

Orgaruzatlon 

Condlllon 

Random selectJon of dIrectly and mduectly affected cItizens (percent
age of each can vary accordmg to the potentJallmpacts ) Involvement 
of stakeholders and pubhc officIals as WItnesses, not as pamclpants 

EvaluatJon of different decIsIon optJons m accordance WIth personal 
values and preferences 
Clear pohtJcal mandate to draft recommendations for legal decIsion 
maker 

Continuous meeting over several days 
EducatJon process of pamclpants about hkely consequences of each 
option 
Incorporation of uncertamty and dIssent through pubhc heanngs and 
V1deotapes 

IdentlficatJon of pamClpants as 'value consultants' 
Need for external, neutral, and unbIased faclhtator 
Low mvolvement of sponsor (confined to WItness role slmllar to stake
holders) 

Payment of an honoranum to each pamclpant for workmg as a value 
consultant 
Local orgaruzatlon comnuttee for faClbtatJng the IDVltatlonal process 

CItIzen panels are orgaruzed Into three major components receptton of 
mformatton through lectures, field tours, VIdeos, wntten matenal, etc , pro
cessmg of mformatIon through small group dIScussIons, plenary seSSIons, and 
hearmgs, and evaluatIon of Impacts of optIons through small group dISCUS
SIons, personal Judgments, and consensus-buIldmg exerCIses m the plenary 
Table 4 bsts a typICal sequence of a CItIzen panel TIns IS only a gUIdelIne and 
can be altered as the pobcy problem reqUIres 

The Group DelphI prOVIdes relIable and appropnate 1OformatIon to the 
partICIpants about the planmng optIons and theIr lIkely consequences The 
major reqUIrement IS that all expert camps be equally represented m the Infor
matIOn package and that they be allowed to present theIr own case (Renn, 
1991) The Impacts IdentIfied by the experts and the rat10gs of each optton 
are the raw matenal for the wntten or VIdeotaped 1Oformatton that the par
tICIpants of the CItIzen panels receIve 

The second major component of the cIttzen panel procedure IS the ehcIta
non of values, cntena, and IndIcators and the asSIgnment of relattve weIghts 
The procedures used for thIs purpose are denved from Multtattnbute UtIlIty 
Theory (Humphreys, 1977, Watson, 1980, Schoemaker, 1982, von W1Oter
feldt and Edwards, 1986) The respondents are first asked to use the cntena 
of the Jo1Ot value-tree to rate each decISIon optIon The parttcIpants are free 
to add new values to the tree, but they may not delete any of the cntena ebc
Ited from the stakeholder groups They also may modIfy the eXIStIng decISIon 
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Table 4 Typical sequence of a CitIZen panel 

Steps Activity m CitIZen panels 

Introduction to Issue through lecture and field tour 

2 Background knowledge through lectures, wntten matenal, self-educatmg group SesSIOns, 
audIO-Visual mformatlon, field tours, etc 

3 Presentahon of contbctmg mterpretatlons of mformatlon through Videos or heanngs 

4 Introduction to deCISion Options through lectures (non-controversial) or heanngs 
(controversial) 

5 Problem-structunng With respect to each option through small group SesSIOns and 
plenary diSCUSSions 

6 introduction of value-tree and, If deSired, addition of values to the exJ.stmg tree 

7 Evaluation of options ehclted through mdlVldual questionnaires and group dISCUSSIons 
(captured m group response forms) 

8 Drafting of recommendations through work-groups and facilitated plenary SesSIOns 

9 Artlculanon of recommendatIOns ID a CitIZen's report by the facilitator after the comple
tion of the CitIZen panels 

10 Feedback of cItizens' report to partiCipants (usually m an evenmg meetmg two months 
after the cItIZen panels) 

11 Presentation of the CitIZens' report to the sponsor, the media, and mterested groups 

optIons or add a new ones to the hst The ratIng of each optIon then proceeds 
on the basIS of the profiles that the experts generated dunng the Group 
DelphI Fmally, each cntenon IS weIghted agaInst each other cntenon result
mg m a matnx of relatIve weIghts and utIhty measures for each opnon and 
each cntenon Both tasks, the transformatIon of the expert data mto utIhtIes 
and the assIgnment of trade-offs are performed mmVldually and m small 
groups 

Dunng the delIberanons, the research team prOVIdes numencally denved 
preferences for the deCISIon optIons DeVIatIng from the estabhshed multI
attnbute utIhty model procedure, the numencal results (I e , for each optIon, 
the sum over the utIlItIes of each dtmenslon multIphed by the weIght of each 
dImenSIon) of the decISIon process are not used as expressIon of the final 
Judgment of the partICIpant, but as a structurmg aId to Improve the partIcI
pant's hohsbc, mtultIve Judgment By pomnng out potentIal dIscrepancIes 
between the numencal model and the hohsnc Judgments, the research team 
encourages the partICIpants to reflect upon theIr oplnIons and search for 
potentIal hIdden motIves or values that mtght explaIn the discrepancy The 
final recommendatIons are always based on a hohstIc Judgment by mmVIduals 
or groups 
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4. Integration into the political decision process 

A major problem of all citIzen paI1lClpatIon models IS the legItnnatIon of the 
cItIzen recommendatIons VIs-a-VIs competIng claIms by Interest groups and 
elected or appo1Oted decIsion makers In any democratIc system legItnnatIon 
of power IS lInked With due process and ultnnately pubhc approval through 
electIons (Almond and Verba, 1963) CItIzen partICipatIon should be an Inte
gral part of tins process, but not replace It 

The three-step procedure prOVides three products cntena to evaluate poh
cy optIons, performance profiles for each decision optIon, and citIzen recom
mendatIons Each of these products may serve a specrlic and often 1Odepen
dent functIon m the decIsion process The results of the value trees can be 
used by agencies or other deCISIon making bodies to mcorporate the 10terests 
and values of stakeholders m their decision process, the performance profiles 
can play an 10tegratIve role In negotIatIons among stakeholders s10ce they 
represent the present knowledge about factual consequences of decIsIon 
optIons 10cludIng the range of uncertamty associated With them, and the CItI
zen recommendatIons can be used as a measurement of pubbc preferences of 
an Informed group of citIzens Dependmg on the Issue and the pohcy arena, 
these three outcomes may have more normatIve or exphcatIve value 

The early apphcatIons of citIzen panels m Germany were devoted to urban 
plannmg Commumty governments wanted to give CitIZens the opportumty to 
contnbute to commumty planmng As long as the recommendatIons were 
techrucally feaSible and economIcally Viable, the legItnnate deCISion maker 
(City or community council) had no reason to reject them In one case a relo
cated commumty decided to entrust CitIzen panels to do energy plannmg for 
the commumty (Fnednch and Garbe, 1983) In another case, the City of 
Cologne asked CitIzen panels to reView plans for urban renewal of one of the 
central dlstncts (Bongardt et al, 1985) These two cases were not character
IZed by major SOCial conflIcts or pre-structured IdeolOgical pOSitIOns of stake
holders The commumty government welcomed the CItIzen mput and adopted 
the recommendatIons to the degree that they were techmcally feaSible 

ThIs situatIon IS dIfferent from a natIonal or regional Issue In which the 
deciSion stakes are hIgh and stakeholder groups have formed strong POSItIOns 
on the Issue In the 1980s, cItIzen panels were orgaruzed to make recommen
datIons for energy pohcles (thIs study IS descnbed In more detaIl below), for 
consumer protectIon pohcles, and for regulatIng the mformatIon and commu
mcatIon 10dustry (Renn et al , 1985, Garbe and Grothe, 1989, Dlenel, 1986, 
Dlenel, 1991) The three studies had different goals The energy study was 
COmmIssioned by the Federal Government and deSigned to measure pre
ferences of Informed cItIzens The consumer protection study measured pre
ferences of consumer pohcles and of testIng procedures practIced by the Ger
man Consumer ASSOCiatIon In tins case, a stakeholder group used the 
method to reVise ItS own pohCles and to be more In lme With ItS clIents The 
thIrd major study was ongmally funded by the Federal Government (Ministry 
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of SCIence and Research) but later continued by the German Post Corpora
non The government owned Post CorporatIon has the exclusIve nght of op
eratIng cable networks and regulating the telephone system The cItIzen 
panels were asked to recommend regulatIons concermng cItIzen access to 
data banks, protectIon of pnvacy, pncmg pohcles, and range of servIces 
reqwred to make data networkmg accessIble and attractIve for pnvate con
sumers 

AchIevmg the dehcate balance between decISIon makIng bodIes, affected 
stakeholders, and cItIzen panels IS the mam challenge facmg the three-step 
procedure Many governmental agenCIes m Germany endorse the approach 
because It proVIdes a conthct resolutIon method that produces results Ad
mmIstrators often do not favor the substantIve quahtIes of one optIon over 
another because they are not dIrectly affected TheIr Judgments are guIded by 
the concern that they may become entangled m a SOCIal conthct that mIght 
Jeoparchze theIr pubhc Image, and they are attracted to partIClpanon models 
that help them meet theIr mandate or mISSIon and at the same tIme produce 
popular support Elected OffiCIalS, on the other hand, are more sensItIve to 
the problem of legItmnzmg deCISIOns through formal democratIc procedures 
(such as parhamenary debates and votmg) and to the problem of accountabIl
Ity and hability once the CItIzen panels are dIssolved (von Alemann, 1985) 
They emphaSIZe that dIrect partICIpatIon cannot be a substItute for legal 
routes of deCISIon makmg, but concede that the ehcltatIon of pubhc prefer
ences may help them to mcorporate pubhc concerns mto their pohCles Our 
own expenence WIth the model has shown us that It can be mtegrated best 
Into a procedure m whIch the law leaves admmIstratIve agenCIes consIderable 
room for mterpretanon and ImplementatIon 

The mam opposItIon to our model comes from stakeholder groups Stake
holders are less hkely to hand over responsIbility or mfluence to a group of 
randomly selected CItIzens In the Umted States, stakeholders have a long tra
dItIon of bemg mcluded m decISIon makmg The role and functIon of stake
holder partIcIpatIon may dIffer from one pohcy arena to another, but the 
common understandmg among stakeholders IS that they have a nght to be 
mvolved and that thIs nght IS not to be given up hghtly Nor do we argue that 
that IS necessanly deSIrable CItIZen panels do not propose to replace the 
eXlstmg mode of deCISion makmg, where It performs well, but are mtended as 
a supplement when tradItIonal solutIons faIl or seem madequate to resolve a 
conthct We IdentIfy four condlnons under whIch stakeholders are hkely to 
agree to the arrangement of CItIzen panels 

- When none of the stakeholders IS able to resolve the conthct m theIr favor 
and a pohtIcal paralysIs eXIsts In thIs case, all groups who are hurt by the 
stalemate may want to mvolve an unCOmmItted medIator or JUry to resolve 
the Issues CItIzen panels reckon WIth a stalemated system by bnngmg pre
VIously umnvolved CItIZens mto the scene 

- When the stakeholders are convmced that theIr arguments and eVIdence 
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will sway the panels m thelT favor TIus strategy may gtve the stakeholders 
more pohtIcallegttImacy, however, If the panel decides otherwise, legttIma
non problems are hkely to anse 

- When the decIsion making agency IS powerful enough to force the model 
on the stakeholders TIns sltuanon IS rather typiCal for many European 
countnes ID wluch stakeholder partiCipatIon IS not legally mandated or 
ensured through tradInon In the eyes of stakeholders, citIzen panels are 
snll better than havmg no Influence at all 

- When the SOCial and polIncal chmate demands mvolvement of citIZen 
panels H stakeholders do not represent the affected populanon, a proce
dure that values equal representanon may gam publIc support and pohncal 
momentum Stakeholders have to play along If they don't want to lose their 
support m the pubhc arena 

The model of cItiZen panels may be attractive for stakeholders as an altema
nve to the prevailing methods of mediatIon and arbItranon Fmdmg a single 
trustworthy person or an msutunon to serve as mediators IS often cumber
some SIDce mediators themselves have preferences and pohucal alliances 
(Brooks, 1984) A JUry of citIzens may be more attracnve because It assures 
more vanety m Vlewpomts and polIncal COmmItments and may carry more 
legttImacyas a consequence Often It may help to reach pnor agreement 
among all relevant partIes to pursue the three-step-procedure as a Jomt ven
ture OegttImanon by procedure) 

s. Experiences with citizens panels 

ObservatlOm from Germany The expenences With our pamClpatlon model 
m former West Germany were encouragmg - although It IS difficult to mea
sure and evaluate the success of the vanous projects Most promment among 
the projects was a nanonal study on energy pohcles In August 1982, the Ger
man Mmlstry of Research and Technology lDlnated a large research project to 
mvesngate the preferences of the German populanon With respect to four 
energy pohcy opnons developed by a parlIamentary conurusslon In 1979 
The Government was mterested ID ellcItlng relIable mformanon on wluch 
energy scenano was most appealmg to the populatIon and on what baSIS CIU
zens would evaluate the polIcy options laId out In each scenano A research 
team directed by one of the authors (0 Renn, then at the lulIch Research 
Center In Germany) conducted a three-year study to collect data on publIc 
preferences and to analyze the motlvanons and underlYing reasons for the 
Judgment process of evaluanng the predefined energy scenanos The study 
was designed m accordance With the three-step-procedure outhned above 

1 Values and cntena to assess and evaluate energy opnons were IdentIfied by 
mtervleWlng representatives of 13 major stakeholder groups m West Ger-
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many (Keeneyet al, 1987) In total, the groups generated 141 cntena to 
evaluate energy pohCles 

2 ApproXImately 30 energy experts were asked to gIve theIr best sCientIfic 
estImates for the performance of each energy scenano on each of the 
revealed cntena (Renn, 1986) The SOClal, pohtlcal, and psychological 
Impacts were assessed by expert ratmg usmg the Group DelphI techmque, 
the techmcal, econonuc, enVironmental, and mtematIonal lIIlpacts were 
assessed by mdependent sub-contractors, such as the Prognos InstItute m 
Basel (SWitzerland) and the InstItute of Foreign PohCles m Bonn (Ger
many) 

3 The resultmg profiles of each energy scenano were conveyed to randomly 
selected CltIzens for evaluatIon and comment (Dlenel and Garbe, 1985, 
Renn et al, 1985) The major tasks of the panels were to reView the assess
ments, mclude theIr own values, and to make pohcy recommendatIons m 
accordance With theIr own preferences 

The study operated With 24 citIzen panels (each mcludmg approXImately 25 
partIClpants) drawn from seven commurutIes m different parts of West Ger
many The panel meetmgs were held m pubhc bmldmgs for four consecutIve 
days Naturally not all persons who were asked to take part m the procedure 
were able to attend Only 20 percent of all mVlted persons dId partIClpate and 
a true representatIon of the West German pubhc was not accomphshed But a 
companson of the baSIC demograprucs of our partIClpants With the natIonal 
average revealed that our sample was a good representatIon of the cbfferent 
age groups, gender, and educatIonal backgrounds The only clear bias m
volved the dlstnbutIon of profeSSions and consequently mcome levels Hardly 
any seH-employed persons were able to sacnfice four days, whereas house
WiVes, retIred people, and pubhc servants were shghtly over represented 
Unhke most other partIClpatlon models, our citIzen panels are hkely to over 
represent low mcome classes 

The objectIve of the panel meetmgs was to ehClt the preferences of the par
tIClpants and to lead them to evaluate the different optIons by takmg mto 
account the best sClentJfic estImates of the hkely Impacts of each optIon, the 
pohtIcal Judgments of stakeholder groups, and theIr personal value Judg
ments The task for each partIClpant was to rate each energy system accordmg 
to the given cntena, to asSign relatIve weights to each cntenon, and to come 
up With a balanced recommendanon as to whIch energy scenano should be 
Implemented to meet future energy demands 

The outcome of the process conslsted of three products a Jomt value tree 
With evaluatlve cntena to evaluate energy systems or scenanos, a perfor
mance profile of different energy systems and scenanos, and pohcy recom
mendatIons drafted by the 24 citIzen panels The panels unammously reJect
ed a hIgh energy supply scenano and opted for an energy pohcy that empha
SIZed energy conservatIon and effiCient use of energy Nuclear energy was 
perceived as non-deSIrable, but - at least for an mtermedlate tIme penod - as 
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a necessary energy source The panebsts recommended stncter enVIronmen
tal regulatIon for fossil fuels even If thIs meant lugher energy pnces They 
developed a pnonty bst for pohCIes and drafted recommendatIons for unple
mentIng lugh pnonty pobcles (Dlenel and Garbe, 1985) 

The project was scrutuuzed by a sCientIfic adVisory board consistIng of 
sCientIsts, adlDIDlstrators, and representatIves of stakeholder groups Whereas 
the value tree analysIs and the Group Delplu process were Viewed as valuable 
and unportant elements of a raoonal planrung process, cntIclsm seemed to 
center on the role and functIon of CItIzen panels (Junl~erm.ann et al, 1986) 
The reViewers found the panels to be helpful tools for pubbc educatIon, but 
were rather reluctant to asSign any legitImacy to the actual recommendatIons 
drafted by the CItIzens Arguments agamst the partIcipatory functIon of our 
model referred to the lack of expenence of CItIzens In planmng, the lack of 
accountability, the posslblbty of mampulatIon, the neglect of orgaruzed mter
est groups, and partIcularly the ability of untramed cItIzens to understand and 
process complex sCientIfic data and arguments (MIchaebs, 1986, Bechmann 
and Gloede, 1986, von Alemann, 1986) 

Other reViewers were more enthusiastIc about the potentIal of the citIzen 
panel technique Schafer compared citIzen panels With pobcy consultants who 
do not replace the legitImate pobcy makers but ennch theIr knowledge and 
help them deSign pohcles In reference to pubbc preferences and values 
(Schafer, 1986) Jungermann, though acknowledgmg the problem of account
ability, deSCrIbed CItIzen panels as swtable mstruments for antiCIpatory con
flIct detectIOn and management (Jungermann, 1986) Wlswede referred to 
CItIzen panels as an appropnate method for reducmg compleXity and makmg 
compbcated pobcy Issues 'manageable' (Wlswede, 1986) Fmally, Fntsch 
clauned that clozen panels are learnmg cells m wluch citIzens expenence 
pubhc hfe and responslblhty and are able to overcome the ahenatlon towards 
the tradloonal pohtIcal process (Fntsch, 1986) All reViewers agreed that CIO
zen panels are Ideal research mstruments (slmllar to focus groups) and that 
panels show competence for local Issues ID wluch dIrect expenence IS Vital 
(such as sitIng a hIghway or a supermarket, both of wluch have been done 
With the aId of citIzen panels) They dIffered conSiderably m theIr opmlOn 
about the normatIve vahdlty of the citIzens' recommendatIons for regional or 
even natlonallssues 

In summary, the West German cItIzen panels on energy pohcles prOVided 
us With the expenence that our three step procedure was a rewarding and suc
cessful method to ebclt preferences and educated responses of cItIzens ID a 
rather short tlme penod At present, several projects utIbzmg citIzen panels 
are bemg conducted m West Germany (Dlenel, 1989, Dlenel, 1991) Far from 
bemg an estabbshed plannmg tool, It has proven ItS Viability and feaSibility m 
different contexts and constItutes at least a senous alternatIve to other forms 
of pubbc Involvement 
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Observatlons from the UnztefJ States Is our pamclpatIon model appbcable m 
and appropnate for the US pohtIcal culture? The German expenences WIth 
the model proved so mterestmg and promIsmg that ID July 1988 the Depart
ment of EnVIronmental ProtectIon of New Jersey asked a research team of 
Clark Uruverslty dIrected by 0 Renn to apply the model to sewage sludge 
management problems The project started m August 1988 and was com
pleted ID September 1989 The objectIve of the project was to gIve cItIzens of 
Hunterdon County, New Jersey the opporturuty to deSIgn the regulatory pro
VISIons for an expenmental sludge applIcatIon project on a Rutgers Uruverslty 
research farm located m Frankhn TownshIp (New Jersey) 

Although much smaller ID scale, the project prOVIded many new IDSlghts 
and expenences that partIally confirmed our German observatIons and par
tIally documented the need for adjustments to the US pohtIcal culture The 
project was orgaruzed ID a fashIon sImIlar to the German energy study The 
first step of ehcltmg stakeholder concerns was replaced by a reVIew of the 
relevant hterature and personal mtervtews WIth local stakeholders ThIs alter
atIon was made because of the low level of stakeholder mterest A Group 
DelphI on land apphcanon of sludge was conducted WIth nme experts from 
all over the country attendmg the workshop (Webler et al, 1991) They rated 
and commented on the nsks and regulatory prOVISIOns of land apphcatIon of 
sewage sludge In the thIrd phase, we conducted the cItIzen panels on two 
consecutIve weekends The deSIred goal was to ehClt recommendatIons for 
regulatory proVISIons that should be mcluded m the permIt for the land apph
catIon of sewage sludge on the sIte ID questIon 

The envISIoned program for the cItIzens panel was radtcally altered after 
the partICIpants, m partIcular the land owners abuttmg the SIte, made It clear 
that they rejected the project of land apphcatIon and that they felt more com
fortable conductmg theIr own meetmgs WIthout assIstance of a thIrd party 
The cluzens met several tunes WIthout the assIstance of a facthator and for
mulated recommendatIons that were forwarded to the sponsor (New Jersey 
Department of EnVIronmental ProtectIon) The proposed sludge project at 
the Rutgers Expenmental Farm was rejected by the CItIzen panel As a result 
of thts recommendatIon, Rutgers Umverslty WIthdrew ItS proposal 

In addItIon to the pohcy recommendatIon to reject the proposal of land 
applIcatIon, the process prOVIded us WIth valuable InformatIon about CItIzen 
concerns and values Whereas the experts who partIcIpated m our Group 
DelphI were convmced that CItIzen concerns focused on ISsues such as odor, 
traffic, and contammatIon of groundwater, the value tree analysIs of the CItI
zens revealed that therr major concerns were the expected change of commu
ruty Image from an agncultural commuruty to a 'waste dump' and the long
term effects of pollutants on farmland (Renn et al, 1989) In addItIon, the 
questIons of eqwty and faIrness played a major role m the cItIzen dehbera
tIons Apparently, the cItIzens felt that SImply allowmg land applIcatIon would 
endanger therr values and mterests 

The unexpected change of the panel's structure to exclude us from further 
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meetIngs was clear eVIdence that the US audience IS more sensItIve to due 
process and methods of partIcipatIon Whereas m West Germany partICipants 
were almost grateful and pleasantly surpnsed that someone made the effort to 
pre-plan and structure a procedure for theIr partIcipatIon, US cItIzens dIS
trust pre-fabncated partIcipatIon models and suspect Indden agendas WIth 
such an approach (Steward et al, 1984) GIven the demands of the partICI
pants to have control over the process, we thInk that It IS advisable to have a 
meetIng WIth the partIcIpants two weeks before the actual CItIzen panels to 
dIscuss the agenda and the mformatIon matenal Dunng that prelurunary 
meetIng, the partIcipants can be mformed about the process and the llllpor
tance of the given tIme schedule These opporturutIes would hkely prevent 
surpnse diScussions or rebellions dunng the actual cItIzen panel procedure 

6. Discussion 

Our three step model IS based on the belIef that, If stakeholders, experts, and 
CItIzens each contnbute to the planrung effort theIr partIcular expertise and 
expenence, the deciSion makmg process WIll be Improved Stakeholders are 
valuable resources for ehcltIng concerns and developmg evaluatIve cntena 
smce their mterests are at stake Experts are necessary to proVIde the data 
base and the functIonal relatIonshIps between optIons and Impacts CItIzens, 
as the potentIal VICtImS and benefactors of proposed planmng measures, are 
the best judges to evaluate the different optIons avaIlable on the basIS of the 
concerns and Impacts revealed through the other two groups TIns model IS 
less declsIorustIc than It may appear at first Sight Stakeholders and experts 
are InVIted to express their opIruons and values to the CItIzens dunng the CItI
zen panel procedure just as CitIZens are gtven the nght to question the cntena 
of the stakeholder groups or the assessments of the experts The main thrust 
of the model IS, however, that the three sets of groups contnbute to the deCI
SIon makmg process m a manner winch explOIts theIr pOSItive potentIal and 
whIch respects their legttImate nghts 

There IS hardly any controversy among SOCIal sCientIsts that the first two 
steps, the value tree analysIs and the Group Delpln process, are VIable 
methods to ehclt SOCIal responses to pobcy makIng Most objectIons refer to 
the mclusIOn of cItIzen panels The argument has been made that ordinary 
citizens are not capable of understandmg and usmg sCIentIfic results m artIcu
latmg ratIonal recommendatIons (cf MIchaelIs, 1986, Hammond et al, 
1983) In bne WIth thiS argument, It may be claImed that polItIcal decISIon 
maker WIll never hsten to recommendatIons of non-experts From a prag
matIc perspectIve, cntIcs contend that the CItIzen panel method IS vulnerable 
to commuruty dynamICS and strategic game plaYIng (von Alemann, 1986), a 
claun whIch suggests that partIcipatIon models should be 'custom-deSigned' 
for each case and each commuruty 

We doubt the vabdlty of both objecnons The Amencan polItIcal system 
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rehes heaVIly on the consensus of 'orchnary' CitIzens and has developed sever
al mstltutlons that are based on layperson mvolvement (Nelkm and Pollak, 
1979, Flonno, 1989) The same argument has been made agamst the tradItIo
nal JUry system, but the alleged accusatlons were unsubstantIated ID most 
cases reVIewed by experts (Bownes, 1990) The Parents and Teachers Asso
Clatlon (PTA) IS another example of the many cItIzen adVISOry groups com
monplace m the Umted States Smce the recommendatlons of CItIzen panels 
were often adopted m West Germany, a country WIth less tradltlon of CitIzen 
partlClpatlon, It IS dIfficult to unagme that ID the Umted States, WIth ItS long 
tramtlon of CitIzen mvolvement, pohtlcal decISIon makers would Ignore out
put prOVIded by such panels We also beheve that the CitIzen panel concept IS 
fleXIble enough to adapt to dIfferent sltuatlons and commumty structures 

Cltlzen panels are only one of many pOSSIble ways to mvolve the pubhc m 
deClslOn makIng and pohcy deslgmng It IS charactenzed by several features 
usually not found m other proposals for CitIzen mvolvement (cf Flonno, 
1990) In contrast to jomt COmmISSIons of experts and CItIzens, m thIs model 
each partIClpatmg group IS asSIgned a specIfic functlon In contrast to negotla
tlons WIth stakeholder groups, our model of partIClpatlon IS msplred by the 
normatlve goal of a farr and unpartIal representatIon of all cItIzens' values and 
preferences, be they orgaruzed or not The objectlve of CitIzen panels IS not to 
mclude the already orgaruzed stakeholders or local offiCIals, but to prOVIde 
cItIzens WIth the opportumty to take part m a pohcy makmg process In con
trast to elected bodIes, the cItIzen panels have a mandate to work on a smgle 
specrlic problem m a pre-defined tIme penod They do not depend on specIal 
constltuencles, such as voters or mterest groups Wlnle they are certmnly 
embedded m a SOCIal network of farmly members, fnends, nelghbors, etc , thIs 
network does not prescnbe a specIfic posltlon or attltude toward the project 
m questlon The companson WIth a JUry may be helpful The affected partIes 
m a tnal are certamly bIased m theIr evaluatlon of the arguments presented m 
court, but the selected JUry members have no dIrect affihatlon WIth any of the 
mterested partIes and theIr SOCIal network IS, m most cases, detached from 
any of the groups mvolved Unhke a JUry, however, CitIzen panels are an 
attempt to construct a collectJ.ve defirutlon of needs, and not merely to hsten 
to two opposmg pomts of VIew and evaluate them accordmg to preestabhshed 
cntena In cItIzen panels, the ultImate chOIce IS based on preferences, as 
opposed to JUry tnals, where It IS based on assessments of truth m accordance 
WIth legal procedural rules 

CItIzen panels can help to make pubhc decISIOns more ratlonal, because 
they requIre offiCials to defend theIr decISIOns usmg arguments and eVIdence 
rather than rhetonc Partlclpatmg CitIzens are not easIly persuaded by pohtl
caljargon or unsubstantlated clauns (Renn, 1991) In such a process, decISIon 
makers and cItIzens can learn from each other, recogruzmg that both have 
CruCial contnbutlons to make If they pursue the goal of reconClhng ratlonal 
decISIon makmg WIth democratlc practJ.ces 

Our expenences WIth cItIzen panels m the Umted States taught us, how-
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ever, that the procedure of pubhc Involvement IS as much an Issue of dIssent 
as IS the subject matter Itself POhtIClans, stakeholders, experts, and cItIzens 
have developed a senSItIVIty for procedure and are aware that they can exer
CIse power m changmg or delaymg projects The funCtIorung of publIc m
volvement IS therefore contIngent on the approval of the techruque or model 
of partICIpatIon by the affected constItuencIes The SOCIal chmate of dIStruSt 
and suspICIon toward governmental agenCIes or theIr contractors has created 
a skeptIcal attItude toward 'new reCIpes' of partICIpatIon CItIzens mandate 
that they be consulted m the agenda makmg process and that they detemune 
the tImIng of the process and the selectIon of the expertIse used In the course 
of the procedure To consult CItIzens m the deSIgn of the procedure IS often 
cbfficult and may evoke confbcts before the real Issue IS even dISCUSsed 

The model of CItIzen panels has certaIn drawbacks and hmltatIons It IS not 
well swted for Issues that pose major meqwtIes between dIfferent regIons or 
SOCIal groups In these cases, randomly selected CItIzens are not perceIved as 
legItImate negotIators for the groups that face these mequltIes DeCISIOns 
mvolvmg only a yes-no alternatIve (such as many SItIng Issues) are also map
propnate for CItIzen panels because partICIpants tend to select the 'easy' solu
tIon of obJectmg to any new development, espeCIally If the benefits are not 
equally shared by the affected commuruty 

A second problem assoCIated WIth CItIzen panels IS accountability and 
long-term planmng Smce CItIzens are not responsIble for unplementIng the 
final deCISIon, they may make chOIces that are not financIally or phYSICally 
feasIble Although CItIzen panels could be reconvened several tImes or dIffer
ent panels could be orgaruzed for the same subject over a longer penod of 
tIme, It does not constItute the same pubhc control as havmg elected OffiCIalS 
who face electIons and may be legally accountable for theIr actlons The ques
tIon of how much authonty these panels should be gIven was also a major 
pomt of cntIclsm m a recent reVIew of partICIpatIon models m the Umted 
States (Flonno, 1990) ThIs IS why we emphasIZe the complementary charac
ter of the legal decISIon makIng and partIcIpatory procedures CItIZen panels 
should make recommendatIons to the legItlmate deCISIon maker as an mput 
to the deCISIOn process and not as an ImperatIve bmdmg vote GIven that 
these recommendatIons represent the most preferred optIon (based on m
formed consent) by those who WIll be affected by each optIon's outcome, 
elected OffiCIalS have the opporturuty to expenence dIrect feedback and to 
deSIgn pohcles In hne WIth the preferences of theIr chents 

A thIrd problem of CItIzen panels IS the processmg of mformatIon pnor to 
ehcltIng preferences and recommendatlons The mformatIon and educatIon 
process IS always bIased In one or the other dIrectIon regardless of the effort 
to prOVIde comprehensIve, complete, and objectIve mformatIon (Mlchaehs, 
1986, von Alemann, 1986) To aVOId bIased responses, experts WIth dIfferent 
at1.Itudes are mvolved to reVIew the educatIonal matenal and to help deSIgn 
the curnculum InformatIonal matenalls dIVIded mto thret.. categones basIC 
factual knowledge that all experts agree on, mterpretatIon of facts where all 
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slgruficant Vlewpomts are represented, and expert OPIDlOns, wlnch are 
sampled m short essays or Vldeotaped statements In addItIon to the wntten 
matenal and lecture outlmes, experts and stakeholders With cbfferent Vlew
POIDts are mVlted to testIfy before the CItIzen panels In spIte of these efforts, 
dtsemmatIon of InformatIon IS never complete and unbiased Tlns, however, IS 
a problem endemIC to all deCISion makmg process 

These problems lmut the apphcability of our model and necessItate a pru
dent deCISion about whether or not the conditIons for a potentIally successful 
ImplementatIon are met Based on our expenences With panels ID Germany 
and the Uruted States, the followmg cntena should be used to evaluate the 
SUitability of the cItIzen panel procedure 

- vanablllty of Optlons Do the partICipants have the chOice of selectIng one 
optIon out of a varIety of optIons that are all feasible ID the specIfic sItua
tIon? 

- equIty of exposure Are all groups of the commumty or the respectIve 
constItuency exposed m some way to the potentIal dIsadvantages of the 
proposed optIons (to aVOid a distInctIon between affected abutters and 
mchfferent other citIzens)? 

- personal expenence Do partICipants have some expenence With the 
problem and do they feel competent about gIvmg recommendatIons after 
they are further educated about the problem and the remedial optIons? 

- personal relevance Do partIcipants Judge the problem as senous enough 
to devote several days of their tIme to work on solutIons? 

- senousness and openness of sponsor Is the sponsor Wlllmg to accept or at 
least carefully conSider the recommendatIons of the citIzen panels or does 
It pursue lndden agendas? 

It also helps the process If the Issue IS not too controversial and has not al
ready polanzed the attItudes of the affected populatIon Our own expenence 
ID Germany shows, however, that even these Issues can be handled by CItIzen 
panels If the maJonty of partIcipants are selected by random process The CIU
zen panels work best m a SItuatIon m wlnch an urgent problem has to be 
resolved m a short tIme penod and dIfferent opuons, each posmg dIfferent 
benefits and nsks are avaIlable 

The future use of CItIzen panels m the Umted States IS contIngent on the 
adequacy of the ISsue and on the estabhshment of an effiCIent hnk to the com
mumty ID whIch the CItIzen panels take place In additIon, It seems adVlsable 
to stIck as closely to the ongtnal model as IS pOSSible SIDce thIs model has 
emerged over a long tIme penod and has been adapted to the needs of the 
partIcipants A better understandmg of the transferability of the citIzen panel 
process reqwres addtuonal tnals and programmed experIments Tnal and 
error are the only means to further our knowledge about the advantages and 
dtsadvantages of chfferent partICipatIon models 
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7. Conclusion 

InvolVIng CIt:J.zens m the deCISIon makmg process reqwres careful planrung, 
thoughtful preparat:lon, and fleXIbility to change procedures on the demand of 
the affected const:ltuencIes One nught be tempted to ask H cIt:lzen Involve
ment IS so difficult and pamful, why should any agency bother to promote 
parnClpat:lon or go beyond the mandated pubhc hearmg to ebcIt clt:lzens con
cerns? Settmg asIde the matter of legal reqwrements, the first response to tins 
quest:lon IS that SOCial acceptance of any pobcy IS closely hnked With the per
cept:lon of a farr procedure m makIng the deCISion (Almond and Verba, 1963, 
Rayner and Cantor, 1987) The best 'techrucal' solut:lon cannot be Implement
ed If the process of decISion makIng IS perceived as unfaIr or bIased 

The second response IS more fundamental Our expenences mdIcate clear
ly that the pubbc has somethmg valuable to contnbute to pohcy makmg 
Experts and regulators are often restncted m theIr assessment of a project 
and confine therr analysIs to the generalIzable factors Local speCIfics or other 
dImensIons of concerns are often neglected Pubhc parncIpat:lon helps to 
mclude these concerns m the decISion makIng process and to aVOId potent:lal 
consequences of which the experts mvolved were not aware (Kraft, 1988, 
Flormo, 1989) 

Our asplrat:lons go beyond the use of CItIzen panels as Instruments of SOCIal 
research We do not advocate that CIt:J.zen panels replace elected deCISion 
making bodies, but we are convmced that poht:lcal deCISions can be Improved 
by senously exammmg the recommendat:lons drafted by these cIt:lzens The 
present controversy about the CItIzen panel method may bOll down to the phi
losophIcal quest:lon of whether the pohcy maker has trust m the Wisdom and 
Judgment of ordmary cIt:lzens or perceIves them as puppets of pubhc oplnIon 
and dommant fashIons H the pubhc IS to have a role to play In the deCISIon 
makmg process, the model of cIt:lzen panels IS certamly one that prOVIdes a 
rat:lonal and structured approach toward tins goal 

The central tenet to keep m mmd With pubhc partICIpat:lon projects IS that 
the pubhc IS m prmclple capable and Wise In makIng prudent deCISIons 
Pubhc mput IS essent:lal to make the nght deCISIon, and not only strategically 
necessary to gam acceptance The ratIOnabty of pubhc mput depends, how
ever, on the procedure of mvolvement PrOVIded CItIzens are given a condu
CIve and supportIve structure for dIScourse, they are able to understand and 
process techrucal mformatIon and to artIculate well-balanced recommenda
tIons The cItIzen panel method IS an attempt to deSIgn a procedure that 
allows CItIZens to take advantage of their full potentIal WIth the addItIon of 
steps 1 and 2, suffiCIent knowledge IS collected and processed to make pru
dent deCISions 

The baSIC advantage of our model IS the systemat:lc combmat:lon of profes
SIOnal expernse, SOCIal mterests, and pubbc values for selectmg and evaluat
mg pohcles We bebeve that the knowledge of stakeholder groups can en
hance pohcy evaluat:lon If the groups are not mvolved m makmg tradeoffs 
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(because of the dOmInance of strategtc reasorung), but are constramed to 
IdentJ.fymg the Issues and to explammg theIr pomts of VIew to the partICIpants 
of the panels Experts are usually the best Informed about potentIal unpacts 
of each optIon, but should not be mvolved m determmmg the pohtIcal dunen
slons of the decISIon or ID the actual process of makIng tradeoffs The CItI
zens, finally, are the ultlmate decISIon body for determmmg pubhc prefer
ences that, when Informed properly of the sCIentrlic and pohtIcal chmenslons 
of the deCISIon optIons, Ideally reflect a hohstIc weightIng of thIs InformatIon 
With SOCIal preferences 

The mam reason, however, for gtvmg cItIzens opportunItIes to co-deter
nune theIr natural and SOCIal enVIronment IS neIther IDstrumental nor a pru
dent response to the legItlmatIon cnSIS of tradItIonal pohcy makIng Beyond 
the necessIty of resolvmg conflIcts and findmg 'good' solutIons, pamclpatlon 
IS also an expressIon of our pohtIcal culture TechnocratIc deciSIon makIng IS 
IDcompatIble With democratlc Ideals The IDvolvement of affected partIes 
represents the pohtlcal value of government by the people, not just for the 
people H we take the Ideal of democracy senously, pubhc partICipatIon IS a 
normatlve prereqwslte It IS our behef that the three-step-model IS one way 
though certamly not the only way, to accomphsh the goal of reacbmg better 
competence m planrung - to mtegrate the best avaIlable knowledge With 
pubhc preferences wlule accomphsbmg more democratIc mvolvement of the 
pubhc We are convmced that ratIonalIty IS enhanced through partIcIpatIon 
wlule partICIpatIon IS facilitated through well-structured procedures 2 
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Notes 

implementatIon of pubhc partICipation has to cope WIth the folloWlDg problems (1) Repre-
sentatzon The diffused nature of many pohtlcal decISIOns often makes It impOSSible to Iden
tIfy the benefiClanes and cost bearers of a deCISion Who IS affected by a deCISion? Who IS 
IDVlted to partlClpate? What does It take untIl one IS 'affected' enough to earn the nght to 
partIcipate m the decISion makIng? (2) InclUSIon of all relevant Interests Interest groups may 
want to mfluence the opu11on formmg process and unpose thell speCIfic mterests on the 
agenda As long as all relevant groups can equally express thell Vlewpomt m a partiCIpatory 
process, the outcome of the process W1ll not be corrupted In reahty, however, mterest 
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groups are not equally represented In partIcipatIon projects (Dahl, 1970, Olson, 1982) Par
tIcular mterests have a better chance to dommate the deciSion making process What proce
dure or selectIon rule can assure equal representation of all stakeholders In the deCISIOn pro
cess? (3) Ignorance or mzsconcephons IndiVIdual and group preferences for deCISion out
comes may be distorted by mIsconceptIons about factual cause-effect relattonslnps and pro
babIhtles that the expected outcomes will occur Without educating the potentlal partICI
pants In a partIClpatlon process, the outcomes may be based on prejudIces and Ignorance 
(SloVlc et aI , 1982) How can an educatlonal process be desIgned to assure that all necessary 
mformatIon IS conveyed to the partIcipants, but that the educators do not intentIOnally or 
unmtentlonally bias or marupulate theIr audIence? (4) Dzssent about facts SClentlfic eVI
dence IS rarely unammous and results are often dIsputed WIthin the expert commumty (von 
Wmterfeldt and Edwards, 1984, Hammond et al, 1983) WInch expert assessment should 
be used m pubhc parnClpatlon projects? How can a lay person dlstlngwsh between a legttl
mate, le, methodologtcally JustIfied, dIfference m expert assessments and a mere difference 
of oplDlon? (5) Scope of perrmned evidence SCientIfic assessments may not adequately char
actenze the nature of the deCiSIon stakes and may Ignore personal expenences and per
ceived equity VIolatIons Personal expenence may be an Important reservOIr for anecdotal 
knowledge and often reveals a sensItIVIty to SOCial and pohtlcal values that experts' models 
would not acknowledge (Flonno, 1990, Stem, 1991) However, personal expenence IS also 
colored by personal attitudes and UnIque events How can the lme between valuable person
al expenence and unsubstantiated prejudice be drawn? How can non-expert eVIdence be 
mtegrated mto the deCISIon makmg process? (6) Legztlmatlon oftradeoffs Even If all particI
pants agree on the expected outcomes of a pohcy or deCISion option, different value trade
offs cannot be structured accordmg to objective rules, but must rely on negotIatIon, and 
negotIatIon IS often dommated by strategIc maneuvenng of the negotlatmg partIes (Susskmd 
et al, 1978) This may easIly lead to a mIsrepresentatIon of pubhc preferences What 
methods can or should be used to aggregate mdlVldual or SOCial preferences? How can value 
conflIcts be reconciled? (7) Accountability Many partICIpatIon models are one-shot pro
grams m winch CItIZens mfluence deCiSIons, but are not responsible for their ImplementatIon 
or accountable for consequences How can cItIzens be made part of the decISion makmg 
process WIthout sacnficmg accountablbty and pobtlcal feedback (from voters or courts)? 

2 To be strengthened, tins conclUSIon of course needs to be tested through further concrete 
cases of partICIpation In tlus way, deslgnmg and Implementlng parnclpatlon techniques can 
serve to Improve both the knowledge and practIce of cItIZen mvolvement In deCISion makmg 
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